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An APiteAb ToHOfcaiitvoTfcKSt nisiu'srmi SHERIFF'S SALE:

Cancel, cross or mark out ae names of
all candidates for recorder except that of E

E Davis.

misfiti.
Ashland will celebrate the 41I1 Of July

Euirene has mlsed $82,000 towards a
railroad and will celebrate the 4th of July.

The commencement of the state unl
verslty begin. June 19 and ends June 23.

T H Tony ue tongue is running throughthe valley. It wagged at Eugene

Farm Wagons

of all kir.ds,
flfjlffah.

CT "WS'M '

A11 Explosion..
PaIkiiavkn, Wash May 28, At :iKW

this morning the people of this city awl
New Whatcom were startled frcm their
slumbers by a terrific explosion, accom-
panied by u severe shock, which did a large
amount of damage. All the buildings on
the principal business streets preset t a di-

lapidated upiiearanee, all the windows be-

ing broken, and in many cases sash and
doors shattered. Tho ruin tv;i wrought by
the explosion of two and a half tons of No
2 giant powder, belonging to McCoy &

Breckenridge, contractors. The totol loss
is estimated at eMOO at least, exclusive of
the loss of the powder, valued at 81100.

looll.il foil 1 ir:il Talk.

Washington, May 23. The boomers
mean Alger. One of the men who is in the
scheme to force Blaine 'l nomination for
president and Alger for vice president, said
today that they did not care anything nliout
Blaine, nor whether he lived or died, so
that he could carry through tho ticket with
Alger as rice president. It is rather a cold-
blooded way to look at the matter, but this

the way the matter stands. That is what

immense stock of

A Iso

H inders, IKr

--" MitchellJ.eAviw &,

SHERIFF' 1 SALE- -

li th- - Circuit Court c,J tie stale of Oregon,
or Ike County of Liua.

A V BI.1iSj. ... .A miuisliaU r
at the estate of Oaeu K'-e- ,

oeated,
va.

J Walton and' S J Walion his
ssif- -. (', K M..nii op .r.H

Moatagae.hi- wife, D feudaou.
TV T OTI V 1, HPri'BVcrvfMuiTv . y" "' ' ' ' " "coii'ia saa orasr 01
"",e an!y e l out ..f the above narre 1

"" "
,Ue'1 nd d'"" 1 "'" 00

salanU) . tar I sib day ol Jane, IWH. I

i
at the coort ilw in the city of A- l-

On y, l.;riti c .utilv. Ureifon. at the hcur d I
o'cioe p m f said day .! at public uc--
tion for ejh in hard tn the highest bid-tr- ,

the rel prop, ry in aaid exeeaiioa
u 1 o;dcr afaaaatM faiBsiasa, to-n- : Tlie

north t ijuarter t.f ?cti.n thirty tso )

townaliip llurtio (13 ) -- .;t,i : rangn r

!1 WUlsuna tt inrr: i'aa, ic Li in
ct.unty, Oreott

Tht prooeests ariaicg from the ,le .f ssid
real property ti be applied, tirt, to the
payratnt of I he c at ol and noon said mnt
and she nrifinsi csU Uxed at $31 45;

jaecood, to the payment f the ram if $.VJ,
attoraev'. fee. with interest thereuo ' the
rate of S oer cent tr annum from th- - IMth

AH the cha-ge- c made agair.st F A. Motire,
candidate for the supreme bench, have re-
coiled upon their authors. It is another
proof that this kin 1 of warfare doesn't pay

Orsfoniast.
If the above wtre true, it is a sad com-

mentary uton the intelligence and indif-

ference of the voters of Oregon. Hut it
is not true. '1 he very serious and damag-
ing charges made against Moore have not
been answered nor denied by Moore, nor
by any republican paper in the stale on his
behalf. Hence, scores of republicans all
over the state will not vote for a man for
the sacred office of supreme judge whose

personal fi'ness, as shown by his own
sworn statements, is so clouded. Now
what are the charges against Moore ? As'
shown by his own sworn evidence in the
case of Taylor vs Miles, the allegations are
as follows;

1st. That some time in 18S2 Moore was
called in to write a will for Mi s Elizabeth
Taylor of St Helens.

2nd- - He wiote the will conveying all
the property to Mr Taylor, husband of the

'woman.
3rd. He received no directions what-

ever from Mrs Taylor, and the only in-

formation he had as to the manner the will
should be drawn was that given him by
Mr Taylor himself and he told Moore to

give he property to him, ( Taylor. )

4th. When he completed the will he
read it over to Mrs Taylor and asked if
that was her will. He did not know cer--
talnly what her answer was, but he under- -

stood her to say yes. he spoke in a low,

gasping tone.
5th. He did not sign the will as a wit

r.ess for the reason that he thought, at the
time, the woman was not conscious of
what she was doing.

6:h. When he wrote the will he omit-

ted to even name the three daughters of
Mrs Taylor who were her legal heirs, not
thinking of them as he was writing as

rapidly as he could in order that he migtit
finish the will before Mrs Taylor died.

7th. When he first went Into the room

where Mrs Taylor was, whom he had
known for several years, he spoke to her,
but she did not answer nor show any signs
at the time, that she recognized him.

8th. He had known the three daughters
of Mrs Taylor foi a long time prior to the
time of writing the will.

9th. Moore was thr first one to inform
these three daughters that their mothers ;

will, as to them, was void, and might be
broken. This he did In the fall of 1SS7.

Fohks Santiam, May 2.1, 1892.

Editor Democrat. I am one of the
democrats caught in the thin! party trap.
Some time ago the alliance organizer came
into these parts and appointed public meet-

ings at which he spoke in favor of uniting
farmers into a'lionce so they could build np
their own interests and not be victims any
longer of combinations and trusts in trade.
Ho said many things which I and many
democrats approved. He told us very em-

phatically that the Alliance had nothing to
do with our politics. Ho said we could

join the alliance and still be republicans or
democrats. That there was no purpose to
organize a third party. Well with many
other democrats I went into the alliance
and in less than a month tho loaders in the
movement began their efforts to get up a
third party. Most of us in tho tide of en-

thusiasm went in. But times are more
sober now. Some of us are looking into
matters. It seems now that every alliance
man is expected to be a third party man,
and he is accused of being a traitor if he is
not. I find that for some reason the strong-
est efforts to build up the third party are
made in democratic counties, such as Un-

ion, Umatilla, Linn and Jackson, and
strange too that these efforts should be con-

fined to democratic localities In democratic
counties. Why is there not a strong effort
to have a third party In Marion, Yamhill,
Washingto.i, Djuglas and other republl- -
Can rntintte? T tin I cnn, mn i.i,.' hsv
. ,...... - years tryi.ig to get office in -

democratic party in this county but have
always failed, They now say If they can
only beat Ihs democratic party in this
countv they v III be satisfied. I find re--

" .. L. 4. 1 . 1. i 1 ..r r
men enjoy ring much satistactlon in the j

thong:.' that if the democrats could be
beaten in this countv it would be a repub--
lican. and not a tmrd party victory. In
view of this It is time for men who have j

been life long democrats to pause ind think j

before being led away by "sore head" dem
ocrats and tepublicsns ho could not get
Aftlf. In Ihclr nwn nirtv t nn HiftvntH
with the scheme that has no higher pur- -
pose than reeng. I say to demociats '

who have been led awav to s:op and think
In leso than three months they will be
disgusted too. UisGigTro,

TilT. TTOK'EY-i;E.Kl.aii- ll

The editorial of Die Journal calling at--

republicans, and some very prominent ones.
a ii ... j

uc raroc 'e irjiuoiivmi '"e. i

The people recognize that it is a very im--!
portant office and in a broad sense not a
political office. Toey are glad to je able to!

i

sustain a man with a good record in defense j

"f people's measures. People are askhig
that men who come before them for their
.0t be aon.tJMng.
honest men and the party nominee. Tbey

day of March. IS92; thud, tottse-ay- s.
of plaiotiffa claim to the aom of used at 20; eeeond, to Uta payment ef

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for .inn county.

A J Care), l'laintifl,

Alex Harold and G F Harold,
so partners In the sawmill busi-
ness at Linn county, Oregon,
unler the firm name and siyle
of Harold I'm., . Defendants.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' THAT
of an execution and order of

sale duly issued cut of the above named court,
in the above entitled action, to mu directed
and delivered, I will on

rrtday, the 'fills day r June, is i1,

at the court house door in t'lc cily of Allian)'
Linn coun y, Oregon, at the hour of I o'clock
p m of said .lay, sell at public auction, for
cash in hand to the highest bidder, the rial
property described in said execution and order
of sale as follows, towit:

Being a portion of the original Donation
Land Claim of C W Richardson and wife.
claim No I loo, !eing in lections 22, 23, 26
and 27, T 9, S of R 1 wes of the Willamette
meridian in I.inn county,Oregon,nd bounded
and described as follows, r: Iiceinnitie
at the northwest rorner of said G W Kichaid-son'- s

donation land claim and thmre
south 160 rods; thence east 164 tods thence
north 160 rods; thence west 160 rods to the
place of beginning, coutaining one hundred
and sixiy acres more or less. Also beginning
at the southeast co-n- er o( the Riley l'rivett
donaujn land c'xim and runninc thence wett

o tost; thence south 160 rods; tlicnce est i

So rods; thence north 16 rods to the place of '...,. , ciguty acres, more or
lo. being a part of the donation land claim j
of G V Richardson and wife. No 1100. beinc
in section 22, 1" 9, S ! I V, Witt, Mer. in,
I .ill! count V. Orr-.- m .

. !

nc piucccur nri.iiij; -jc, r i'e 01 said
real proper. y to lie applied, tirst, 10 the pay I

ment of the costs of ani upon said execution, '

and toe original costs taxed at ?7l.tS; sec-- '

cond, to the piyrotnt of plainafr claim j

amounting to the sum of f 170 (less the sum
if $152 75 crcdneJ thi-reo-n from the sale of
the oersoaal properly described in said execu-
tion.)

Da'td this 17 b diy of M4y,i892.
M. SCOT r,

SaeriiTol I. nn county, Oregon.
By C Id Scott, depu'y.

!

SUMMOHS J
tie Circuit Court tie Sta'e of Ortgom,
fjt L'nm csmatr. i

E Adamaoo, Plcntiu,
v

Sarah M .datiison, llcfcr Jst.t i

To s1 M Adsmson, the lw c : 1 Uc--
fecdan'. :

TN THE N AME OF THE STATE OK
1 Ores 1 jvy ueiou. rt.j'jirra i.- ap-- t

pear and anawer ibe ootnplaint ef the above
plaiouff, la the ffeeea, entt'.led eoait, now aa) I

til.-o- a or balor the "J.th dy of Jaae, IS9i,
it being th' lint day of tne Jane
aaiaa m aaia cirraii eur-- ; ana yoa are,
hereby ot.tied that if yoo fil to at pear aad
auaw.r the ojtnp'.iat tf pl.iot.ff ae herein i

"T" ? 's 4.
jadj.tr.fot again: ;,u aa prayed to hie
co.i plaint ft'ci !.oria towit: F- -r a decree
iusoiviajf, the i is of matrimony x

itmg bta-ee- n the psaiataaf mad de

' d -- d ut
cr; tTia cn-1- 3 of the enem cUkirea,

LDr Adatnaon ana Albert A.: aad
for the coau an.t dubarae.xe tiaMaswl

'f axed. ....
made as chii.l-- . Jn Seicm.Oregoc.ibw 18 1.

day of Vl. ly.rj.
J F A YATT.

A' " it for Pia.nl ff .

SHERIFFS SALE.

ti' O'rcasV Coaif f lie Slat of fregar,
r .imm .vear.

K.:l l"u:er Pi .:utitT.
va

Mar.aretw Custe-- , Deicndaut.

ICE IS !i CRKBY GIVEN . UATNrO! virtue of an execution duly iaaued
out ' f '.he a.'jre ..t a-- d ,urt,' Ii the
above entitled arti m. to me dlrwsed and
dI:vere,,I dl1 ad fie tuxh tiny of JJav.

, 188S duly Isvv upxn all tbe right. liil
an j :nter--a: of aaid Ku I Custer.' ha above

aatxe j p air.! n. 'R ai i io ice real prn- -

tiy tiereirr attar iiescrm-a- , ana a. II un
Vildas, Ihe ttlb dajr ef Jolt, lr..

ath couitburs dior lath city rf
AlbaMxr. Iililti o.uulv.iiteirr.n.ar Ibe hone
ti i'" P ax ot a-- aay. aeii at

'IXhf .'S
; iotercat crthe aid B tel Custet.

,,,b ril n dasetibMI real
propertr. towi : 1, t 5 and eat 4 of !.,S , j l9 ,l( ttlWro r (n
AlUnv. Linn oounty. Uregor; -

. , . . .I II eni 1J j i I L a' - w.s.w Mur ri'i j:riui.uPtc su:vere-- l and i l ;:-- ,! .y I Icn ,

dun y Agr c i;iir. I Aw iit;r, in mm-- ,'

tion IS, lown-ui- p ll.-ou- tli Ksi g i West
in L'nn county, Orcson. ud ea uuinlne I

19 ' act oa
Tneprosexds arising Itom the sle ol j

said real poperty lo t applied fiisl, to;
the trie o e cf and up.,n -- aid j
ne-n- uf n; to ice pay m;rt of le- '

tnft-i- . .1 kin, umtunrlni, t iI,a .t
140. With interest thereon et the rale r.f

A?r Sn'..!T.r.,,r uSn ft?m tb". ,,?t.h
oi ap ii. lev;, tne same ic.ra it.c iia:
,he reoveryof j a U,,,-,- ,: lit t:,e upre-n- e i

c..urt of the ifea e of Orea in favor f i

tne atove named dendant and against. ,j a.fifaorse name i pia.niii". I

Ialed iho I7lh day of May Jfii
H MMTT, j

SI.erlT of I.inn Oregon j

By C Bisenat, deputy.

NOTICE TO PAINTERS.
Not co la Leret-- civ. n that waled bids ;

will he neeived at Mr Merer'-- . - r in

loth. After informing them of this, he tention to the reconl which Attorney-tien-an- d

his partner, Mr Cole, made a contract j end Chamberlain has maile has been the
wl, I. ikpu Ii,,i1.Sh,i h.KpKv iS.v snbieet nf nmeh a,r,rviiii' lYimnvnt flmnn,- -

rant something more substantia! to I(ll'TELEGKAPHlC NfclWfc

Buggies, Hacks, Carriages

Staver Co., cor 2nU

SHERIFFS SALE.

In tiu Circuit Court of the State. 0 Oregon
for the County of Linn.

E W Houe. nalntiff,
v$

Harold Bros-cocrtDe-
r do

ing baina under the firm
nam of Harold Brother,

Defendants,
VTOTIC'K HEREBY QIYZS TH A.T

Dy virtus "i an eztcnMon duly fa- -
fcued out of the rs tamwt in the
above entit.e 1 - :tn to mi and
detieerod, ; did on th 11th day of May,i2 d iiy lvr ipon all the rih titia
aa l lotan ol Har'id Brotbers.ths above

aa.-- n iin, lu aaa ttn real
pror'T htrriiiiafwr described. n-- t T

ami oa

Itatarrfar. n.. :4 star af Jmlj. lat,
at the conrt h u- door In ikt nirj of
AJI,ny. Lifui.eoanty.Oresrou,ax the boaror 1 oVbck p tn of eat 1 day aetl at pubtie .
au.-tion- . for caxb in hnd ioths higbeatbidder, all the right, tine and ititrai f

,
t M -- aid Hatroid Brotb4a. in am to thereal property dewiibea aa follows town.
tueesai or soutbeat or section tZ,

wo-hi- p in. south lUnjre 1 Eat. certifi
cate o 4184, timber entry, in l inn
couclr. t)nro.The pro-eed-

n

arising from the aala of
id real peopertT so be aooiled. flrer. toth. 1 iM V.ttan. nr,k. - x

piaintirxa claim amountJor toVhe earn
of till M.with interest thereon at the rate
os a p-- r eent per annum irons the 23rd
day of January. IStri

fJated this 2Ah day of May J892.
M HtOTT.

Sheriff of I.inn eoont,Orezoc
By C E Jejtt, denu--

NOTICE OF FINAL

VOnCE 18 BERXBT CITES THAT THE CS

noma, li it.In i aled has aaaf accent
aha, aaatkhaS axaaaaasa mart lini.

assaxe Oaxej a. has assnlanj rnaar. she Iom dmm

afialy. WW, u 1 o cloJt in U litCTooa at aaU
dar, u Uusenaa i: Has '... . est:e.

Dated Htf !, lWi.
f has riTrivos.

Eueaxor.

ADMI.HiSTflATJR'S K0TI3E.
X hToTICE 13 BESEBT GIVES THAT TMTt

- - seas ha r: I Km i laajicMtrt of Un cmat. aprwislea aitsnjalaTaMg of the
erase t4 H Haahea. leteei UaacoeatT, Or,li'in 1. All twrsnee hartatr lalan niut aeio
fTTt'r ars hrrrtix rn miieS niairi" in tk

" : - - '..- - x- -
.

U AiWaj. Oreeoo, wnhia six

Dated this a.T of Mae
i K WEaTHEHFOBO

ADMINISTBATOS'S KQTiOE.

j 'cmCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
I i' denagBed mat haaa aneaaated saMaMaaaj -

al :h i'.r.r. tass; deecaexd Au sweatee
aaiiw jkt are remind ia
amaaat ibem fwvrr.y -- crtSM ui
mna, una eeeaer. utm, j aaaa awat
mmm nmm aana :

Thia the SUA lev of Anci'. 1M2
WALTCK v. ;,

WiiraniMsti aiictLcs, AraaststnUcr.
AUorsMi tut AJjsr.

NOTICE OF FlfiAL SETTLEMEisT.

V" OTI IE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT TUS 0
j.X 4t adeimaarster ot the mute of
Rebecca Venwn. deceaaad, baa Had aith the CUmtr
van, tar usa eoamay, urecoa. aai aaal aeeonni
iaeaidasiat aad the mart has fixed the Tth dav g
Jaae, lsi. a. the hoar at lOo'ock aaa, tar the
owl iwa cd said county coon as the piece, tor the
heaetas; al ihjeitiaas saereto, if aav, aad for the

Uatea April XAh. lsse.
H KXKHiES.

WtttTBsasnas A Caaaajaaaj itx.
Atts lac AdatV.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

IS HEREBY CMYKS THAT THENOTICE eieeotrtz ef the imm vial end wwaawrL
atCWatplsaaxaxvei ajaewamsaarswaaaaaa ia
the oSaee 4jehe want j dark ot Lisa eoaty,tciaaa,
s- -J that tff eountjr coort el saad Uaa wot.lt. has
iud Wfdneadav the sth dav 4 Jane, 1891 t the
hoar et 10 o'cKvk la the foreaeoa el said dev.as the
tttae. and the court roeaa ct atid ooalv coort as the
piece tor heanay objeetioe if aey to said anal ac--t

and h-- aatXaaaSaaS ot md eetale.
tsuea Apeil iMh.ls.i.

JIAKtAH SVLVESrEK.
Ol.1 w WRU.il f. Execttio .

Aii tar Kiem'Rx.

"AnH I WiSTAATfiR'Q U.1TT OF AP i.

POINIMEnT.
'Til-- B HRRSCT CIVEX TBAT THE I X

dersteaed aa been duly aaravrted h; lac courtly
" u.t.v.orer..a.i?uisxoe ax a use

aillannexaa.af the aW.ieo U XV Wartnotajr. uveas.
el.late4 Lmo euasty, Orrxtan. A.I te subs Baring
claime acahiat said esla:e ar. aetetty DottM to pre--

tneat pnwrly vertaed to Uie naaerrinno. at
Brv,wtrilW, Lien county. O.Mson. n six

frvm Uits dte atPaled Xa 1.--
. sai.

1 XWARMOTil.
V dr.tintatrat. v da bents tun. 1

Wfetxwrt .. a
Ann lor

ADMINISTRATOR'S N3TIGE.
In the County Court of tie Stati cf Onvfoa,

for ountg:
In tbe matter of the estate cf Sarah

Kewnev, deceased.
TOTIOE IS HEREBY GiVE TH AT

that the uoderaiiroea hes b n tlulv
nppointed administrator of i I estato by
Ui county U'tart or Litnn eoutit v,oreKon.
ana that all persons havieg e tains
gainst said estate ars hereby required

to present them together with the piopervo .1 'hers am pr.tor to ins unaarsigneaat tbe lawofhci cf J J Whitney, iu Al
bauy, in said countv, within six months
from the.U.e hereof.

iHttetl at .i ban v, Oregon, this Hth day
or A pril A l ;sU

JEttRY B KF.KSKY,
.1.1 Wim nkv. Administrator.

AU'y for Adtnr.

SHERIFFS SALE,

I t the Circuit CHi t of tiXSfatt tf Oregon,
for .utao af .

Tbs Mtteof Or to, riam'itT.
VS.

Frank 8 Iagra r De feudant .

XTOTICE IS HEREBY G1YES THAT
by virtue of an execution duly issued VV

ut of the above earned coart ia the above
n '.it led action, to nie directed and delivered,
did on the 9ih dty of May, ISO-;- ,

duly levy
npoo all the right, title aad intereat of Frank
S lrgram, the a!Kve named defendant, io
and to the rati property hereinafter de-

scribed, and will on

Satardar, the lath day ef Jaae. Is9,
at the court house door io the city of Albany, s
Linn county. Oregon, at the hour of cne
o'eluck p m of aaid day, sell at public auction
for cash in hud to the huheat bidder all
the right, title, and interest of the aaid de-

fendant, Frank S Ingram, in and to the
described real property, towit.' The

enu'1 ho north '.. of Chaa T Iagram't
D L U Muffa, township I, south range 4
west, in Liua oounty, OregM,and coutaining
1 tit) actes . BThe proc (Js araingirum the sale of said
real property to bs applied, tirt, to the pay
ment of tho ousts of aud upon said execution;
second, io tbe payment of plaintiffs claim
aiuouuting to the sum o! $392 03, with inter-
est thereon it the rate of 8 per eabt per
aanum from the 8th day of October, 1S91.

Dated this 9th dxj of May, 1892.
m scorr,

Saeriff of Linn ccunty, Ottgou.
By C E Scott, deputy.

SALE. A new sts xtu eoedsawKORehopper ean be attaehedOf deatrei SO
a tew floe Electric Batteries e

hand yet. will aetl ell on easy terms.
DafJOHMeV

3rd A Washington h Alaxaer. Qe.

Remember, Mr Veatch will speak at
Sclo, Saturday, May 2Slh, at I o'clock pm.
Let everybody attend.

Hon Robert Veatch will speak at Leb-

anon, May 28th, at 7 :3i p m Instead of

May 30th as before advertised.

From present appearances, we are led to
believe that the nomination of Cleveland
is more certain than that of Harrison.

T F Miller, the democratic candidate for

county commissioner, is a competent man
and should receive every democratic vote
in the countv.

W P E!more and A Blevins are daily
making friends on the canvass. Be careful
to leave their names with that of M A Mil-

ler on your ticket when you vote. Cancel,
cross or mark out the names of all other
candidates for the legislature.

M A Miller democratic candidate for the
legislature while going to Harrisburg yes-

terday from Shedd, saw a man's hen house
on fire, gathered a crowd and rushed in and
put it out. He is thoughtful. It is just
such thoughtful men that make good legis-
lators.

Remember Capt Bell "the silver tongued
orator" of Washington will speak at the
courthouse in this city next Tuesday, May

31sat7:30p m. He is the ablest and
most polished orator in the state. Tell all

your friends to come and hear him.

In another column will be found an article
from the S i!em Journal, a very znlous re

publics paper, touching upon the reasons

why Mr Chamberlain should be elected atto-

rney-general. They are sufficient in every
respect to solve thi election in favor of Mr
Chamberlain.

Capt Bell will speak at the Grand Demo-

cratic Rally in this city Tuesday May olst.
at 7:30 p in. Farmers in all the surround-

ing country will be out. Labor people,
lawyers and merchants should hear him.
Hon John Myers, Hon John Burnett and
others are expected also to speak. Ladies
are especially invited to be present.

lion W R Bilyeu, of Albany, derrocratic
dedicate for district attorney was in this part
of Marion county, this week. Mr Bilyeu is a

young and able lawyer and, if elected wilt
fill the office with honor to himself and bene-
fit to the people; and in addition to his ability
at a lawyer. he posscssers the sterling qualities
of an honorable gentleman, and the people
will, in voting for him, be honorii g themselves.

Gervais Star (Ind.)

The governor, no doubt, made his sllvei

speech with cool intent to draw democrats
over to the ptople's party. In this be might
have succeeded had he delayed making his

speech until a few days befoie the elec'ion.
Democrats l av; had time o think over the
matter and the governor will be astonished at
the small results his efforts will produce.
Ponland Daily Dispatch.

Can C'evelard carry New York? Can
Hill carry New York? Can some other
New York man carry New York? Or can
the Jemocrats carry New York with a
man taker from another state? These

questions rre wholly void of sentiment.
They are cold and to the point. Ar.d for
these reasons they should be foremost in
the minds of all more interested
ir, democratic success tnan in man-worsh- ip

or man-hat- e.

Last March while we were enjoyir.g.nay
reveling, ii. the grea'est gift of the billion- -

dollar congress to a free people, American
tin. we imported 23.7S9 gross tons of tin
plates, being an increase of 11,544 tons
over the importation for March 1S90. No
doubt if am body mentions this fact the tin

piate liars .vill shoot him on the spot, but
it is a fact, no matter how much n.artyr
dom results from it.

When you come to vote yon will find the
name of C C Jackson on the ticket for sher
iff. Mr Jackson was a poor boy and bad to
fight his battle of life unaided and alone
He is competent, he is honest and should
have every democratic vote in the couaty
Cancel, cross or mark out the names of all
other candidates for that office except that
of Jackson.

In addition to the many shady feature
of F A Moore's fitness for the supreme bench

it should not be lost tight of that he it a

corporation lawyer having been for some
time in the einpioy of the Xorthern Pacific

railroad. The peop'e do not want a corpo
"ation nan on the bench. They have al

ready had too much of that.

A dispatch from San Francisco, says;
At Palo Alto today a poll on president-

ial preferences was taken ot 311 newspaper
editors and proprietors, who are accom-

panying the excursion of the National l

Association. Of those who voted,
149 were democrats ar.d 162 republicans.
The poll resulted as follow:
Harrison.. 86 Hill 7,Gorman.. 4
Blaine . 72 McKinley.. 4 Gray 4
Cleveland. 117 Ikiies l2jScatterlng. 5

lo1) J J S ."., democratic Candida .e for
circuit judge to succeed Hon R P Boise who
was unmercifully slaughtered by the republi-

can convention in deffcreoce to corporation
influence, is making a strong and winning
race for the position; and his great tbilily as a

jurist arid high standing as a man, warrant
the prediction t lat he will be elecie.'. The

peofde shcuid vo:e for Judge S aw, and thus
bow Hi it cortorst ions cannot dictate to them

who ttiall Jsol.l lb ('ffice. Gervais Star
(Ind.)

If U.c psople of L:nn county love to be just
M tight there will be a single vole

cast ngaioat Geo Cbamta I In, ol Albany, for

a'totnej-j- . neral. To o e f.rhm, tven were

till o hei ttuugt equal, s.oukl only e doing
e o M' Chamber!' in and to the mtm-l-

l the latt irgislstuic. It is said that

fuiiy one tail 0 the republican prrss of the
state a;e endorsing Mr Chamberlain nom-

ination. Next week r shall endeavor to ex-

plain 'his Important matter, fully believing
that evtry ballot finding its ivay to the ballot-bo- x

in this county shcnld have unscratched
the n.irns ol George Chamberlain for altomey-entra- l.

Hari'tburg Courier (Ind.)

A correipondent writing from Eastern
Oregon to the "Vekgitm speuking of Capt
Bell's meetings savs:

Each meeUnor was largely attend) 1, a nd
the earnest manner in which he discussed
theiKKues invited close attention, strength-
ened the wavering and htm red many con-

verts fortius cause of tariff reform. It is uni-

versally conceded, whwever he has s,x)ken,
(hot 110 more eloquent or earnest advocate
has ever ueea banl for the cause. This
compliment is not confined to the dem-
ocrat, but is freely expressed bv republicans
and alliance men. also. It it to be hoped
that Koni.t leading protectionist may be se-

cured to meet the captain in joint discuss
i us at Portland.

Captain Bell speaks in Albany Tnesday

evening May 31 b, at 7:30 p m. It is anu

Saw Mill

and Shingle

Mill Ma

chin, r y.

Call and ex-

amine stock

Ellsworth st Albany

SHERIFFS SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the Slate oj Oregon for
tlie ' 'nunt if ef Limn :

George A Whitney. Pla.in.ifT,

W S V ;!.lker a;d rTorenea E
r, Defendant,

VTOI CBH HEREBY GIVE:' THAT
i by virtue of an eseutroo and order
.i aae daly Ueovl on. of t"ie above

named ciart.ia the a weea'i'.'ei vA'oa,to me directed aud i I vill on
natarelar. the I lib d tj at Jaae. tan,

at the county coon j ;r in th cityof Albany, Linn counts-- , at the
hour of 1 o'clock p u .raid .jv, ae'ti at
public auction fur csh in hud to the
highest bidder all the right, tiue and in-
terest of the adore named defendant in
and to the rent ropers v aa
follows towit: Lota Six 7 aud 8. id block
No 2, in the town of No-i- h Brownsville,and also lots So 1 and 2, in block No 5,
in bross' aiditioo to tho to or , of North
BrowosTiiie. Linn eonatT. Oregon

The proceeds aristae; from ths sale of
jid real proper. to beap. Ue.i, fi.it, to

sue paymasii oi cue co.Utx a j uponsaid execution and the origi'i-- cota
taxed at f3t9 Second, to th paymentof p'aintifl's ciaim unounting to the sum
of $227.8 and interest from th-- 2 ad day
January, I8S9.al the rate o eiii: per oeut
parannazn, and third hi overplus if atsythere b to 'epi!d over to Use ie'eadsoti.

Tlaisd ibb I7;h day of April. Ih9i
M SC'JTT.

Sheriff of I inn couaty. Uree tn.
By C E Scott, deputy.

SKEPIFFS eALt.
the Circxut Court of the. State ol Oregon farIan Count.

C Vsytrx, FiaintilT,
jaTho s Brink, t e end ct.

NOTICE 13 HErtRBY iIYE THAT
of aa exeetation aad meae

o sale da i issaei out at th , aha
named court, in the ah) ve ea:i-- i a ? usknto me directed sad dstivereJ. wiU oa

aauaratay. ihe tlh alar efJaje. imt.
at the Countv Court 1 lOilae .i ytr in the.

Ltity cf Albaav Linn eomnxy. i irajpm, eltoe oent oi i o clock p m of aai dayellat public auetna for caah in hand to tbe
iKBaes rtaaer mil tbe right, title and

interest ef tbe said Tbomaa Brink in ndta the premises dscribtd as I xllosra towit:
Begtnninc at that aontisea&t eorser oflot 5, in b ock 10. In xlhany. Lain conn

tr, Orepor. the nee norther! v on eatline ef sai-- j ajinefc 25 feet:therce para ie! xsith tbe southline or said e!ek to a lioediri.ltnr irts 5
an-- 6 in said biork.to th sooth fcoondrryof sail bioex, thuoe eestariv to tbe
place of lt nnittg: also the foiiowinz
dracrioed reel propety:

BeKinninarai , p.mt.r.n .h line
of b.ock X s ,- -j sue city ,j il.any.Unn rcur.t., .itpj.n, 132 fee from tbennrtbweM oitK-- r of said b'cefc. runningthence east to .he nortlnat Corner of sa-.-

bl.ck; theace soah Mfseij thence srsst
I feat ; Uteae north 23 feci;

ib.-ne- e east feet , tbecce
north 100 feet to !h p ate of beginning,the aove tizmtc r--j snips upon and pairJiei W't-- i th-- b uciiarv lioesof said bsoek
No 54Ui ibe i y of A.hxny .Liu 3 eocntT,Orestoo

the proceeds 1'Lvtu fr-- tt, uUnfseKl premtsee to ba applied. the
ot toe easts ot an j up ia this

writ. and lh oriii tt! e ., tmrA .t ra Xs--
ec-jo- to the ptyment of plaintiff'sclaim am untie , tn 1 h m . r astaa An

and aceraiae interest t hereon st the rate
of 10 per eea per xunnm.and the farther
Sum of hi aUGruevAa.it. anS Iha .trar.
p'.oa :f any there be to I Piiit.e de- -
endaot.

iaxtei this Jriih Jay of April. 189i
M SCOTL

Sheriff of Linn tvitittrv Hhmm,
By C K Sott. depoty.

SHUIFPSSALF.

Oreo Coart for Linn Cotmtu,Stm
wxj".

W C Hyers, P.aimiff,
TS

Bni' Viltredt, Defendant.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIYKN THAT
T Tinue cf at expiation dn?y is-0- d

out of the above t court in theshove entitled aotir n ,u ui . directed us
?5!,r8d' l,W " n-- w-- y of April,1894. dcty y up .0 a t.l au'-ee- n alt therteht. titie aud mcvrest of nt ii .i.
the above named d -- nLi.-tt.; . aa I to therei properix nerti-ar.- er ueacribed, aadwill cn

Salssrssajr. thetthdaj ..'Jaae, iset.
the Gsart house door ia the city el Al-

bany, Linn county, Ore iron, at the hour oto clock p tn cf said day, sell at publicauction for cash in hand to the hibes; bid-der- ail

the right and interest of .he aikl de
feodant, Eosil Xtiihredt, in and to the tat-t- oa

ins described real property, towit. Theeast 1 acres cf the s w , of secUon 33. tp
IT , V a'1 100 acres of the
the D L oof J B Saitmarah, in Una county.Oreson. Atao lota 1. S. 3 and 4. in blockNo 4, and lots 1 and 2. in Uoi No 3, iabaton s addition t the town of Lebanon
Liun scanty, Oregcn.

The ptoceeds arising from the sale of saidrea. property to be applied, ares, -- he pay-ment afthe costs of and upco aaid execo-tion- .d
theoritjinal coets Uxed at $379. 0t,(less the sum el SU9.0U, credited oa saidcosts hy older of A F Sitae, pUmtifT. At-

torney;) second, to the payment of plainntrsclaim smouettn to the sum of $191 33.Dated thia 26th day of April, 1S92
. . "M SCOTT.

5oentt of Lton cBatifc-Oro- n.

By Chas A Smith, deputy

SHERIFFS SALE.'frjrLooia Blamaur sad Emll Fraal,
Plaintiffs,'

vs.
J Davenport aad B E Daren-po- rt

Defendants.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THVTnf a. . rt'- - .-.- uUa anu order ofsale duly out of the aboveW m ,e xboeeeotitl! Haotton todirected and del.sered. I will oa
satasday. the lath slay er J.ae.
the court hoase door in the city of Al-be- ny,Ltan county Oron, at the hour of 1

tton for cash in hand to the ,! ?hess biddertke real nropertv deaeniwi i .
andordeV of M 7e"fB"?a
jr-tl-

kalf of the southwest !
M, sad the east half af th. LItJS

qaarter, end the northwest Vuarter of thesoutheast qaarter of section 29, w townsbio
'Dge W w ' of the Willam-Sfer,e- a

L,a0OUnty- -

fhe proceeds arising from the sale of saidreal property to be spnlied, first,
psjmeot of the cost, of .nd up, aaid w,itand the orixiual ooaU taxed atth. further son, of $173 00 aa attcrv "es
aith aocming latereat thsreoa st the raseofeight par cent per annum; second, th.payment of ol.tm amount L to

,h! l".Peeat per annum; and
third, overplus if any there be to be paidthe defendant s.

tki 9 h day ol Kay. Isai
X SCOTT,

iaeniTaf Una coeuty, Oreaea.

The Sheridan Courier has been moved
to Amity and changed to the Pop Gun

nd has already popped once.

A competent official who should be
is Prof Russell, county school

superlntendunt. He has filled the office
with ability, knows its duties well, and
deserves a big vote.

Speaking ol a recent snow storm in the
West the New York WorlJ exclaims: is
"What a pity that all the world can't live
in New York!" But it's a worse pity lor
the New Yorkers that thev can't live in
the Pacific Northwest. Ex.

The Portland Dispatch states that A D
Hubbel, a locomotive engineer, and Lou
Kclsey have been arrested in that city on 8
a charge of adultery, preferred by Mrs
Hubbel. The paper aUo states that the
Kelsey woman is a resident of Junction

ity.

The Astoiia T.mvii Talk savs.' Had U j

not been for certain rartles'in its rltv
who have sought to promote private intei-- !
a,uatlh 'vtwn .f n..l.ttA 1 ,u"T . I " -- www, w
Astoria ana south coast road would have
run their first train Into thiscity vesterdav' I

afternoon over the new piling and trenie
r

work that would have been completed by
that time.

The worst snowed under man in Oregon
lt trse coining election will be Lionel
Webster. The people in all parts of the
"te. Srd, j politics, see.n bound to
elect Hon Geo E Chamberlain to the
office of tlUirnev KticTt which u nol
only justice; but tne correct thing from
any stand point

louowing irom ine Astoria Herald j
, V.

II" J'Ilrfltil hs nal.t nut trrm ,,.,,...- ,l, r... , !

two months to advertise Aslor.a" than all :

tne property owners comotned, but unicss
some acnon is lase.i at once to enccx the

iir.ac-ivlty-
, the Hera'dwlil advertise some

of the Astoria property in such a way t.al
there won't be a f.xit of land or l town lot
told during the next six months.

Lionel A'ebeter was only admitted to
the Ur in 1 SSti and it is taid never bad a
case of his own. !

CK Wilkinson, democratic nominee
lor paseed his 21st birth- -

AMIk'iltr!!!?
Mr to be congratulate.! as
tie can no longer wtth being
under age. tiuard.

J Hendricks, editor of the Salem
SU teaman, i a candidate for Coilec.or
of CU(,tomg iortlaxui, marie vacant bv
R p Earhart'a dea'h. Not being in the ,
Portland rina be will of course not get it. I

mmmi

j

terraie by Aauirars.
RJk0l K, w h May 24.-t- hie of the

best and most spirited games if baseball
played so far this season took plate today
hetn the Sprague club and Uw Spokane j

Iairne ntno. Ti. PortLind rluh c imw -

mratini, a Jai: off fnr ,ni, Michel! :

of that club, ttlaved with the Snratrues. At
the commencement of th gatae it stood
SDokaneb. and Si.r.imie. o. but the ivaie- -
rallie-- 1 and won. The am was Spragn
14. Spokane l:i The groamls were crowded j

with spectators.
XX .sled lbe lynched.

Uastrop. Li May 24. A mot iieculiar
murder and lynching occurred here Sunday.

; oojt, tlw mutr and one
, man did the lynching, with the assistance '

, the murderer. St Hambiss Bngham

!!Daf ....' IliOillUll'.fl I -- ... i i.l I
; of aw and, whil heSoehy an oid negro, who hml three shotdj from ;

V,.m"wfr 1 nahain in- -

stantly. The negro then walked to tbe
plantation residence, summoned Colonel
I'hiiips and toid him that he ha 1 killed

i X) ! 1 A 1 a 1. I t at a I
, uriiutai kjiu wanuM w oe nangw ir u.

.UL 1 A 1 Al. f
awaaaxwa

over t.ie limb
swin -inir

; m rtsgie.
i alarrUesi wtll afase teetaairf AaWei

New i oha" Max- - 24. The Herald aays:
j

".-F0?- "1 1 hainnan John 8 Uarkaon goes j

til 3iiriinntiXti Wttli i 1xa ninhtir.
35jL .f,;- a -a- a- -l

I ad.aaa4All Vt I ill UIFS ail II UVtiU X I VlfU W IKaUl

in the eastern, middle and western states
which are not solidly detuocraisc, tliat pr.vi
fnt Harrison shall stand aside, and that

1, It
republican chairman will tro direct to Fri- -

dent Harrison and make an appeal to him.
be shall take such action as will pre--

Vi'nl th.. of his name at Minne- -

anolig

California Keaae sabereat.

Washixmton. Nay Zi.- -ln the Hiiat -
.A.J , ., .- - A.V, I

r"' " e?--
tor a puuiiL l.tu.liiiK liHfaktand. I iu. was I

an explanation by Stanford j

protest by. V . that Ihe condition j

t Uie treasury did not justify it. A senate j

hi anhrenritttin. ittmrtSi fnr a ,l.lie
ix.s.j4i ST" S. " :r, r TI
luutruingin an 1'iejro. i .al. wa-- s also pa-..- '.

aiuv a nice explahation by Manlonl. and
wunout a protest.

Biryele Keeerd Lencred.
I."M-.- s. May 24. A Zimmerman, Of

the New York Athletic C'nb, the champion
American bievclist. who lecentlv lowered
the quarter mile record to 32 :K secontls, i

today sua-eetlex-l in making the taWMttbaJ
record of thirty seconds fiat, reducing the
pre tious mtor.1 py two and three-hfth- s

seconds. Zimmerman's world's record for!
half a mile was lowered by Lewis Stroud by
one-ni- th of a second.

Tea t at niaad Be aarlrsn rreete.
Maihan.va. Ark May Jl Appalling

JiT" 1T1U h,tC

ulJ RWfe pre renderetl home- -

ami netrroe an- -

reprirusi ijrownml. 1 Inrt live.-- , ill all
hit vc been loet in ihe Arkansas liottouia

A nig Fire.

Spokane, May &!. A tire broke out to-

day at 4:H) in the factory of tlie Spokane
Milt Company, on the river front. The
flames snrearf with wonderful rapidity, aai
in a few minutes the entire structure wus
ablaze The employes had to run for their
'ives, and three of them were injured in
jefjNSg from the building. At il o'clock
four employes are missing, and it is feared
they perished in the flames. In spite of the
efforts of the fire department the flames
uuickly spread to the Echo roller mills,
owned by Bravender Ki'iits, which were
entirely consumed. The tire then jumped
the river and ileMtrnviul tin- (mlmpni mill.

. ,t... .1 1 .t t -
"""c-i- i try winey & Attains, ami tun iiiumiugof ihn Mf..al,;,.,. uv.;..i ,., ,. iV

.t..tiiH,v: wnHfw.also burned four cottages and damaged tlie
Howard street bridge and the National iron
works and the steam laundry. Tljo loss, us
near as it can be fiiriired tonight, is about
8.'W0,000.

The. King urTaamp
1'iiKoMx, A T, May 22, Hassen

the king of brampa; who left
Cincinnati February H to make a 10,000
mile tour of the United States in 450 days
with a wheelbarrow, reached Tucson this
evening. He is traveling on a wager of
810,000. He started with 1 cent, is not al
lowed to beg and must make his way as
jiest he can. He travels through Arizona
in the night and is now 559 miles ahead of

lied uie time.

Twe Lives Lost
FAniKiKLn, Cal May 22.- - About 3:15

this morning Joyce's hotel, half way be-tv-

n Fairfield and Suisun. was totally de
stroyed b, fire, also a vacant butcher shop,
owned by H Hihler, of Napa. Two lives
were lost, Cbarles Bailey, a blacksmith from
Ited Bluff, and James Lynn, a section hand,
of San Francisco. The loss is 13500 and
insurance 91500. The cause was incendiary.

of republican exchanges quote with ao--
vviuuri rmiiire iiui a iiithe card of Killen, Star & Thomaspros-a- l i negro s neck. pu!W the rave

was meant bv the conference at Mirer's
home of all the prominent ami-Harris- '

men.

A lilt lire
Chkuai.is, Wash May 22 Not two

months has elapsed since Chehaliswas visit- - j

ed by the first great fire. This morning at j

o'clock the fire fiend visited Use city again.
ami now "mouldering heaps, when.' n few
hours ago were sichtlv structure., bear wit- -

ness to the completeness of his work. I he
lire was started on the upper floor of the
vacant buildinr on Main street beloniriti!,'
to George Gregg, to which, for several
weeks past, has been eatv acceas. and w.iich
,a" on at account become a ne.t of tramp",

'

lnilfi'rs nnd drunks TliA ir tivntti.l ;mSTSTi ! T.. I

mougn enuowoi wan wings, a strong
north wind was blowing, and the block
across the street, together witli the build- - 'I

ings below . were enveloped within twenty
minutes. Four blocks of wooden buildings
were m the iiiid-- t of a e:i of flattie within
forty minutes after the alarm was sonuded. j

to tne south t reacbed .Mrs liarrt s resi- -

dence. and to the west the livery Imtii of K

McClintie. fv fierce was the Beat that the '

fire made its way back against the wind,
taking in itcinliart's store, Noftger'- - ' rre
and dwelling, the Long building and store
of John Mairs. At Old Fellow's hall and
the courthouse, protected by intervening J

'paces, its proirress was stopped, the
totlli was Hijo.OO), 1 ghtly in
slirrM.

"Krissieai.
.M w I oK, mav ZS Altar baai

st mrsr e with had na. s nnil I. in. n - rain.
the Inst relay in the great I
from Chicago to New York, w.i- -

from h-- s wheel more dead than alive at
1 16 o'clock this : . ming. The run from
Albany sras made with little los of time,
bat it was impossible to make up the hoars
lost before reaching that point. On the
last relay, coming into Tarrytown. Harry
Kveland faintol on the wheel. Hi coni- -

iannn. iieoiTtr seijeu me I
and daehesl forwanl. lea inn Kveland to re--
oivcr a best be could One hundred rider

.t.. ""t fTOm Lxiaiiea- -

bore the message awav
from the Pullman building, to tjukk. who
came rushing over the slippery Hruadway

::ent tonight, tienerai Mi!e said in
regard to.the result of the BitjcWeven with the idow time former
"Pinion. astoUe usehilnew of the iricnle
in the field, is conann.-i- . Be said tiw
averrge was over ten miles an hour ar. I

"

imiioibIe.
ihe aih a,irr
a ' ,iX " Ti ,

.
erandna is growing worse. The rivers

are again riing fast. The Ie Moirse rose
:wt feet. The Farmingtonjs at iu hivWt
stage since the flood of IsM. The Mi

wrtppirose three-tent- h It
w extvtf.i tht tanitne.i dood wul exceed
that of a few areeka mro. Alexandria is
still subtnenrerl. tne w.,:. r m tne
streets beim four f C Hut one
t tion ot one tre-- t ts on

" her.le-- on that street,
farther rise and alitile wind an-- n

ef the Egyptian levee will break.

APPOINTMENTS CHANCED.,

!uq.hy. ihainnan ot Ue
central committee, has dim-te- tlie

followin-- r chanse in appointroeM? for dcav

at eatca wm ypeaa: at Luaaon on
May ,h at 7M P m. insW of May U
The aprx.mtnwnt o( t ip! Bell at Ibanon.

Kri Lv M..y 2Tth. at 7:: p tu. has tn, . -

C4B'',, l he appointment of Mr v trh
at Albany. May 31,11:90 p m. will he

. .un at Vx li a a.
niietl uv um iwn at tne r,i M - ait

r

7 : p m. May :ilt. There will lie other
, . ....P"""5 prcseni. ii everyoo-i- tax

i. .ice as tins meeting takes the pla-- -

tne grana any UaW was advertte.t to

P ln V xiny

DlSSOLITIxHI NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that the co-
p.rtne snip of Will. .V Hcs cdrg .,

KCnera; o.acaamisning row-es- io n.nany
i aiJivea oy muiua. casnecw. trie

. ... . .. , . . .... F. A a. I... 11 ,!- wv v.
who vi ill pay all partnership deb" a, and to
whom all iccounta Ciould be palo.

Alb.sne, Mas-- tf 189J.
G V Willis
Fa kd lltss.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTHtRSHIP.

v.)TI E i. I.eieLv aieasa Ol t; ,.trt." " ':
"ip heretofore insr belwetn O

i--" - ,b ' 5
"'; f 'T-.'.T- "'' "Kru

bwaiueea ,f cieaoroa si. i the;. ;, tn
Al-- .. 11, ,. ,hi. 1... " ".J ,

" " MaV. v "", "VMoult. .til coutioae ihe
Ma; i. UW 0 J K r". vi i

C 1. MotTOa

VrtTlf'I- - H II KUEBY G VEN THAT
I'i'i t tt.toraijfiie I unr lo nv man .

"r eenne ttd wi.h J IVunell in ihe i

M1" '. i 1 no. M

KKSSb ',e!,s 'nnr. SiTffS
O H 11KUCK MAN

F0I1 S LE A 6 j ear old I a mate,
well hr k. , gotlabHfor wemr;

1 t.' 1 road cit and '2 ettsnf sit k 1.

han.es . All in .i ctiiid.tiou. luq.i.re
cf k 1 Vnk.

BIHOi I0B 8A E. -- Mrs m Wyr
iom ti it at oaaary !4rds, si

Scrt h ehia' lara. lor sate. Call on I cr 1

her h ints on W: er street, iwtosn tin, -- .
M tti. a street.

Q N.STihl.l CO., Albany, tiregon.
KJf Ix!t IPOBey on aood real oilale
securit 1 t.iii and adj. ining e untie.

J. li'CONBtUK.jP

.eViicl Survey i,
ALBANY. - - OREGON

A BARGAIN.

Ijipmr and vcoRTAnna kaum Km salsof 19 acres, hvatedort
utile north nf Albany Lxnti luyt nn
anils well Improved. For far "i ir lu
fo maiittii Inquire at tbe farm of

vf M H Waiskbr

LB4KY el.l Ii A'UX' V

C. H. DALRYMPLE, Manager,
e.Uettious aavaaialtjr rcnardlcsa si sia. Crr.aeants In at! the vallay tot.a. eif..'hrR itata's sWra. taster's Illaek.

A I' A BAROKIN. One farmF oriii acres fine Iru t or agricultural
farm, a mile and a bail atuthwest ol A-
lbany. Also twe farms Ave and a half
mi es aouih of Albany r house and barn
on each farm, all well watered. 80u acrea
in iv ti farina Ii.quire nf the undersigned
at the t Vint House. Albany.

W A KIMBEY.

htm: r a Bam., Deailaim,
ataha Laaaa man, fule arawtta, ariSisi work,

(ar wash trtxaout plaiea,: and ait nlner aarlainta; to
ssrrtun m i weatwa uiak. Alhaay.Or.

which is an attempted justification of F A "f a In and the negro was so

$4t6. II. with iuUre& thtreon et the rate of

i" ysr tru jr sonnm .rom loe e.o iay ti
March, Ia2; and Mirth, that the aurpios
if any be paid over to the defendant, C A
M.mtai'ue.

Dated this 9ih day of May, IS92.
M SCOTT,

Sheriff of Line meoty.O-esO- e.

By C E Scott, depoty .

Ef If PS SALE.

the t'ircui otcrt of tie St.iie nf rircfom fo r
learn Con tily

K O Hotey and H 0 Humph-
rey, fanners doing t umd-s- h

under tb I fi-- m name ( i
Hovey. Hutuj hre- - A Co,

P'Airtiflv
tsl

E R Eock-y- , Defet

OnCS If HEREBY GIVES TH Ts by virsoa of at oxjouticn an i order
.of athu out of the above, namel
Uoun in the a. ve c:r -- J n, io ma
direrteJ an i de iverel. I ari!l on

aaterday. the tlh 4m j ef Jaae. lot,
at the l".ut Il.:ae !., inib- - cay of
At any Lias cenn: . uraKoa.at the hoar
of I o ! ck p m at a, 1 ay, sell at p iblic

r i cab in j i io the
b.ddei ail the rtRht. title an t in'. re-- t f

r tue a'ove utu,l so aoi lo tbe
j ted prope-t- y de Jd as fiilows, lowiu
;ail thaU porf'on r.f tbe fo ic wing described
j reati prx-pert- beice ant tying its Linn
! county, Orejrn Cent Jienciug t tne

oorthweet corner of Dpasat tarn t taim "o
i 46, Nutiftouion SOc'2; ea. 67 c jios,tooth chain-- ; wet l chains; north

cnaina, e.--; t.o eame to Use psa-- a
w oejimiiiin in lowi Sip bi. S H S wsst .

csnt-inu--K lt acre.
Ibo prtce-Kl- s t the a'e af

j
-- aid rsJ t.ro;wrt t t ied aalo lows;
flrnl to tbe r m-- ct cjss f ano
upon eafi execo-- ana tne rnjus;
mTn: --'SSftK.

: u o: taM 6 ari b nteret .t l e rs..e
of IWpsrtaXxtl - ur.uox fos.t..- - -- .tt
dav - f M eh

lie--J ihi .i h ia J April. iSJ
M --Ctrrr,

1. - . AT f I . e"vm.i .s unn wu.it. wfon.Kv l

SUMMON a.
," ,Sr .C,r''.:'

, .
Ore--

gntm:fr Coarn'r.
...

IStjA Vnr.t
..- -

11 arke-:- . r tf
,. ....V"av. 1. nsilrtr.p. s- -

T , , Z.rkei
TN THK NAME V THK STATE OF
Ai tretv required o
appeal t;l sa.i t tee eotnpiait,t n:ed

aifit it in ;r-- a;"ive enutieni un tiy
tbe flrt day cf Mae trn of ald es.u t j
iolm- - 1; ; : . ezp'raii n o: the tttne pre-- j
actinetl in ihe tuder for publication of

Ithis nmnoni lowit, bt M,w,v tt
27th day t,f June. A i anj ii .t.ti!
ti;. t. ap.v.ir an.l acewer the cvm t !lit ;

the n!nit.ttfT Will lili.'r ,o ihe enur, f.,r '

de,. . ... - t i I

' " " '.I... Y k i.. 1. 7.?:. ;

to-
su- - h. .0a,!r re i- -t aVshi ietv t Vd to

its eoit-jy-
.

Ibis summons is .uh'.Uhed by crdo
of lion It 1 !1 Judse of said court
which ordr was d..lv made at Chaiubt-- r

on the lSlb tiy or April. A I). SiK
J J WHIlNEY.

Alt's-- for 1 lainliff

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

In the mailer ol the eata'e i - u "v . . , docM.

aJOTKS IS UKREBY C1VK.N THAT TUB t'X-- :
Oats 'ftttcd have hern Jutv aptunu a aveutilx

ut the ertaw at Jaet.b W the
urt ot u nn rvHlulv. ard that all rwttsMi
trtt ta.,1 ei arc nou-u- rv

tuired to j.r t.t them t ilttr atUi the rfter
auchrra at.d prxx4a U the uiHlersiiraed at ce

In li..:- -. v, Unn coontr, Oreg.m, withie six
montlia (iviit the date horv t

lMl4.d at Albanv. hi llth day nf iitr, MM.
PKCC1LI.A W1ULK.

1 Whitney. tvxevti.'rix.
Ally for Exeeutam

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Ia the malt, r . ( the csute f Uttulteu A VtcK.rl ,n,l,
drceaeed.

aTOTIOK IS taUUtt GIVEN THAT T!IE IX-X- x

dersls'tied haa loe.t ntttv' apjHtlt.te.1 eint r
said estate hy the Hob, .x.iiiuv curt tr t.

crtutty, tirwtroa. Atl ttersorts havieir tav.., .aiaft
said estate are hervhy rtxtuired toi-r...- . theai to
gether with the prxwr vouehers ami pr l at the
resUletteeol t j exoettvor near Tangwit, Ltntt county.
Or., within ata Mtomha fr.m this date.

Tttla nth a.v; al Mar, lSfll.
JOHN I! Mt FARLaXD,

J Whitney, AJmlnltiratur
Atty lor Atlmlnistrator.

NOTICE CF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
"VTOTICK IS HSKEBV OtVEX THAT THE I X
JLx denlit.uHl r . uu.r ot the last trUt and testamant
Jonathan Card. I, lis Hied his rtt.at xevvunt in
aid estate, ami toil the County Coart ot the rtate oi

Oregon for Linn e unty has tiled Jnim 7th, 1SS2, at
thehourol lo','..'; f in oi aaid day, fo' aeajrBBf
otijecUotis il at f to said a,votutt and Kir settling
ol aaid eatate o.' I ti.t dereaaad.

Thia the Sot! lay oiMav, Isai.
0 P C.XRi,

Kxeutur

BISSOLUT.ON NOTICE.

18 II V.HI HY ITEN THATNfOTICE betetotoie exiatlng nider
iu firm lts.ii o oi Overnxati fc Hunter his
tt is day been dissolved, T J Overman
rt i r g All persans knowing themseive
indsbted to the above tirm wul please ea
ami self e. Ihe business wbi hereaft'l
be eotiducted under the tirm name of e
I. Hunter .V Co.

I4ted ibis 18th day of May. 1S92.
T J SvcKSkAN,
A V UlTST ?t.

OTIc'R -- On and after June 1st, theN
paaturaKe No. 1 feed, no bs'tsr in the
atvte, lod top o'.uyar enit tlai uhy. The
renh la well watered and well fenced
with plenty of liJe for tbe ato tk. Hor
sea. fi per month; cattle, Si. Will take
good care of atoek entrusted th my oare;
but will not bs reapon-dhl- e for sentient
or loss, F la SVUB.

Cluverdaia, May 17th,

r . . - ,,V.."'w .SmmTmzm i ""
j .'"TtfM,,'

.....
xil"".. .""'I;. j lwwil raw.'f and P "d

! ZiTtoMtt ."Kd Ihl 'rnVfhrVhllS:

'

agreed to try the queation of the validity
T , 7,or me win ana sen toeginsimcinu 10

the 7Jj acres in East Portiand for $6ooo I

in consideration of the payment, bv the ;

girls, to them, of $.ooo. provided" thev !

should win the case.

nth. Moore and his partner aold one
share to one Foster and the other ahare to

themselves and retained tOO for their
services. j

12th. The evidence of witnesses showed
the 'and to be worth from $11,000 to 15,- -

j

MQA
I

All these allegations are based on the ,

swom evidence of Moore himself- - This j

evidence is a matter of public record now i

on file in uieomce of the clerk o. the su- -

pre rue court. From reliable sources we
learn that the leaders of the renubhean
Dartv in this state have caused this written

, . , . j ... I

eviaenceio oe careiuny ezamineu wnu a
view of denying, or at least making a de--

fenae, against the serious charges pub i.-l-if d
in the Democrat some time asm. Bu

they found the evidence to be just what th j

Democrat onblished. Thev then saw that
no denial nor defense could be made. The j

next best thin" was to secure the public- -

h .,, :,. t n,bi;n taroM and Int nf
n in ii.,1 .lass's taT sanibs like-

atvtad wlnTw ZlLl L oZomL j

and-othe- r republican organs to deny all or
any one of them Come to the front and
deny these charges, or admit them. If they
are not denied they must be taken as true. :

As shown by Moore's own sworn evi dence

as published in the brief in the case of j

Taylor vs Miles, the allegations are true. It j

is no wonder they have not beep denied.
The proof is a public record, lt is not j

enough for the (Jr-gm- an to say tnat tne
charges have recoiled. It is not enough
for Moore s frienas to publish tne opinion ot i

a law firm that was employed m thecaseon ;

Moore "s side to the effect that he is an honest

man. Let the people have the facts, and !

they themselves can render Judgment on
these facts. The above twelve allegations j

are tacts as shown by Moore nimse L o

one has had the hardihood to deny the pub-
lic record that shows the existence of these
facta. The case against Moore is full, com-

plete an-- overwhelming, and he should be
buried in overwh ? ming defeat by the votes
of hones-tme- in June.

ATfOttNEY UENEK Is.

The Journal has not j lined in any of ihe

newspaper atiaelis on Mr Webster, repahli.11
candidate for ettorney general of tttes'a'e
On the other hand it severely criticised the

appointment ly Governor Pennn,tr of our

presrf attorney general, Geo Cnambctbin, of

Albany. Under 'he circumstances Me feel i

out our duty la say to our reader last Mr
Chamberlain haa maWe u official record that
causes js most aejseeb'a disapf oinimen'.. lie
haa proved to be a clikmp'on of people's
measures and an able one.

Vitnout disparaging the claims o! Mr

Webiter, snd n'H knowing but that he will be

jut as good an official we wish to call at-

tention lo the f..c that Mr Chamber!; i! if
educated gemlcman, ?n able lawter an I,

what Is moie, a clear sighted, bxtit paadesrt ju-

dicial arlviftr lie his (ought tu estanlis'i and

uphold the rai road commifalon In its work
of reducing freight rA'ea and the state
board oi equalization of taxes end placing
more of the burdens of state snd cou.ity
taxes upon the tax dodging corporations.

On all other ma'ter of public Imtior- -
iar.ee Mr Chamberlain lias been squarely
and vigoro.ifcly upon the side of the peo-

ple's interests, ar.d in both the ah nv cases

he had he spirit t nd independence to differ

radical. y from Ihe power that appointed
him. That the people should be advised
of the record of uch tn official we desm It J

no more than our duty. The judicial of

fices should be elevated abote the preju
dices of party spirit and disinterested tax- -

payeisshould uphold Mr Chamberlain who
Is now a candidate for theii ballots.
Salem Journat (Rep )

The humbug of McKinley "free sugar"
is gradually becoming undei stood. A

Washington dispatch states lhat the pay-
ments tor sugar bounties have already
amounted to $7,500,000 this year, and that
$10,000,000 will be required next year.
Ti ls is about one filth of the duties col-Vc- ed

noon ii?nr und-- r tbe old tsrtff. ni d
It a. couna mi ni t ic utadtytia, as tie
duty came out of consumers. In sedition
to thia, by 'eavlng a duty of half a cent a
Dound uno'i refined suizar no doubt for a

campaign consuleratioii-tl- .e McKlr.lct lies
enabled the sugar tru.t. though getting Us

rw material ire, t. te.y inuuic upon tne
consumer. The people wee thus re-

lieved from duties rsnjy to be taxed for
bounties and ro'4rd by the trust.

r than a mere desire to hold oflice and the
political skill to get the nomination. Pub-

Lv .
? candidates are expected, tn orcier to

awaken enthusiasm, to affirmatively and

aggressively represent something
mere desire for office.

Ueo L liamberiain is tie regular demo- -
cratic nominee lor a'lornev-general- ot Uiu
state. He was appointed by Governor IVn

u..,,. . ......,.--
.--ii ... .. i, m....... ;

v.wj
"feet, stands well in his own city of

hany where all his neigh bore and the pa
pers without regard to party support him
He is a quiet gentleman but firm in hi
convictions. He has been tried and not

wanting tn any respect. In al' the
important litigation now pending he has
chaiunionel the oublic interest bv nohold- -
h the dignity of the state and the inter.

.
He h;v? been tested un-

derpressui and has remained firm.-Sa- iem

latWaW iRepi.

THK CHAKGE Nor kxrr ,KO.
.

The Dalles Chronicle (Reni: A numberI

Moote, republican candidate for supreme
judge. The card Is he'd to be a complete
refutation of the char Th- - r 1,,7-
reg,et8 it inabi'l'r lo set? where the refu--
ution comes in Moore Is Charged Will,

having written a will for a aoaaan who
Was unconscious, according to his own
testimony, and in the very an cle of death I

the time her .ark was pu, to U I, --aa ;

m?Je ir. favor of the woman's husband
and disinherited three daughters. Af- -

lerssarcs Moore made a contract with the I

three girV to break the will and sell the !

land in for $6000. The wl 1 was

accordingly broken, the land was sold and
Moore received a fee oi f tooo for tl.e job.
...At ibe same time Mtwe iM t..l.s.!-- '" ;

three share, in the land to himself and
partner for h.'f their va.ue. Tht.e are
charges, made on no less authotity than
the court record aad the testimony of
Judge Moore himself.

A CANDIDATE.

W C Cooley, of this place, has been plac-
ed on the democratic ticket for a member
of the state board of eoualizalion. In se-

lecting' him they have chosen a good man.
one in whom the neonte have the utmost
confidence, beintf honest, upriirht and fair
in all his dealings with bin fellow men. He
was born in this place, raised here and has
been in business here for several years. le--
ing at present associated with the firm of
(i C Cooley Co. If the voters in this part
of the country want to have their interests
in the tax line looked after in good shape he
: it... t. .1 ta - 1 :n 1 .

leitifiuoer hatl,epoor are the ones --ho 1

need the helping hand of those who are ic a
!

position foald them.-Browns- yille Time. I

j

Lt the rotar tiearin mind when making :

up his ticket to vote, that he must cancel,
cross or mark out the names of all candi-date- s

for wio'it he tloe not itiih lo vote.
Example: when the voter comes to the office
of school superintendent, he should cancel,
cross ormark out the nauiesof all candidates
for that office exc?pt G F Russel . Mr Rus-

sell has made : good suirir.teiident and
should be

A dispatch front the east Buys that there
is a scheme on foot to make Cleveland a
delegate to the Chicago convention from
New Jersey. It is said he has a residence

I

in that state. This is all bosh, started 1..."i
his opponents who have nothirg better to
say about him.

J E Mic!..u;!'s name should be left on thr
ticket for assessor. Cancel, cross or marl,
oat all other names for that oflice.

Btais oj Onio, City oe Voit-J- f I .
Lucas Oovm Y, e i

Fbahk J. CasiHirv makts or.H (.hat he is the
senior partner of tbe Urnicf f ..I.Chbnby &Cq. ,
doing business in U10 City oi Toledo, Countyand State aforesaid, and bat :.:! Baa will pay
the sum of OWH 1! UNOKBO 1 ' )1J A US for each
and every case of Ca'i arhu th. t cait aot be cured
by the use of IIaus Git.is t C'CKB.

1 :.a:;k J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before r.i un l littltscribed in my

presence, this oth day of December, A. D. 18S6.

t A. T. OLEABON,
I 1 Kotary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally ami acts
Erectly on tho blood end mucous surfaces of

-a.

c.urg Q
Sold by Druggists, 75c

faa.il merliciue, thj Oie.i.n Bio d
luii tr ii i ra ta), 1 n r.tv it ttsa I
a aart . - d ktcious . c . tttr all di- -

..u .t'l si. 1(1,1 ari stale of the blood

l aca.iemv. a will be
: ren.ahe,l t. Mtmmlti. t'
lPP'T 10 r t ateyer. 1 lie e mm it tee

rrj-i- vune rttoi w rewi mr sn.t oios
rate.! al Aibsnv, Ma 24:b. 1992

Krv L
Ha 0 Mix er,
Mr J Twav,
Mr J Gross.

t:nmlttee.
You "V1 pnr up at once and save l

as titer ir.ust beleiteeteT S. hld i

i

i

J

ol
j

J

CIRCUS PERFORMANCE,
but business. You will actually save
costs and trouble riy attending to the mat-
ter at encc.

M. scott,
Sheriff.

Photographer Wanted
A desirable 1 o tti.m for a siood photo

Krapher. Inquire at ibia oBlee.

tlf

IT IB TViR JOFAti MgOTCTNTti
ut Kitn W "nl StiMMiteh,

!)t i s re ire
,v, I'titi T1 i.lt ' U.nxKi. liiul

JT ilrea Tha TVesl Btrort

Caed everywhere. 91 a vttlrtislx tor3.

WANTED. A iady wishes to obtain
i.ii.nt io faruiliM eleanine

hot-ss-
a or washing tlothins. Call on the uu- -

d: ai iUd oen Sugar Pine factory,
MA06IK 1 kVISBGNE,


